Where in the Council is Loretta Graham?
Girl Scouts of Southern Illinois would like to provide the unique opportunity for troops across our 42 Service Units to apply
to host a personal visit and Leadership Workshop to your troop meeting with our new CEO Loretta Graham. All
applications will be entered into a drawing by Service Units. One troop per Service Unit will be selected at random for a
visit from Loretta sometime during the FY 18-19 (visits scheduled through 9/30/19). If you are selected, we invite you to
extend an invitation for that special troop meeting to all area troops if your space and time deem that option appropriate.
Please choose three dates that will work for your troop and we will do our best to select your first preference if you are
chosen. All girls who receive a visit, and all girls invited to attend as guests will also receive a CEO Patch. Deadline for
applications is January 1, 2019.
Service Unit Number:______________________________________________________________________________
Troop Number:____________________________________________________________________________________
Troop Leader’s Name:______________________________________________________________________________
Troop Leader’s Email:______________________________________________________________________________
Troop Leader’s Phone:_____________________________________________________________________________
Current # of Girls in Troop:__________________________________________________________________________
Date Preference #1:________________________________________________________________________________
Date Preference #2:________________________________________________________________________________
Date Preference #3:________________________________________________________________________________
Please collaborate with the girls to answer the following questions. Feel free to use additional space/paper to
reply. Make sure you answer Question # 2 on paper and in video format featuring girls / troop.
1. Why would you like Loretta Graham to visit your troop?

2. PLEASE NOTE: This question needs to be answered on paper and as a troop/girl video. Videos should be no
more than 90 seconds in length.
A. What does the Girl Scout Leadership Experience mean to your troop?

B. What activities/programs have your troop, or girls from your troop participated in, or plan to participate in that
exemplify leadership?

Please send completed applications and video submissions to communications@gsofsi.org.

